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by lecturing and Journnllsm In Lon-

don." Tho house stands at tho Ox
ford street end of Derners street, and
is to be pulled down In tho course of
tho next few weeks to glvo place to
an extonslon of tho premises of a Arm
of Oxford street drapers. Somo time
ago tho London County Council
placed a tablet on tho Iioubo, with
tho Inscription recording tho fact
that "Samuel Coleridge, Poet and
Philosopher, Lived Hero," but tho
tablet Is now hidden behind a board
which annouces In staring letters the
coming extension of tho drapery
premises.

Apart from tho famous house at
tiro Grove, Hlghgate, where, in the
Oilman household, hi spent tho last
eighteen years of his life, this house
on Berners street Is tko only one of
Color Id go's numerous in
London that now remains. Ills other
dwelling places In In-

cluded 42 Norfolk street, Strand; 21
Buckingham street, Straad; 348
Strand; 10 Kins street, Covent Gar-

des; 7 Portland place. Hammer-Kit- h;

a house oa Bridge street,
Westminister, and lodgisgs la Pall
Mali. All these have row beea re-

placed by were Modera bulldlags.
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Dmiime?sr Sample

Sale
of

Waists
150 lawn wniBts, worth from $1.50

to $2.00 each, woro loft by a travel-
ing man who wns homownrd bound

YOUR CHOICE, $1.25.

TOWELS AND
TOWELING
REDUCED

towollng,

residences

Ladies' Suits
Reduced

Some Half
Some One-thir-d

Some One-four- th

Somo 115.00 to $26.00 values re-

duced to $5 OO each.

There Is a slight doubt as to 7 Port-
land place, Hammersmith, but It ap-
pears to bo now Impossible to Identi-
fy this houso, and tho probabilities
point to Its having boon pulled down.

Colorldgo'a resldonco nt tho houso
on Berners street covored tho greater
part of tho years 1812 and 1813. Ho
had previously boon lodging with his
friend John Morgan, at Hammer-
smith, and when Morgan moved to
Berners street, In April, 1812 Cole-
ridge went with him. Long before
this tlmo Colerldgo had bocomo a
confirmed victim of tho opium habit,
but If a letter written from Berners
street to his wife, under dato of
Xpril 21, 1812, Is to bo trusted, ho
was at this tlmo making an effort to
give up tho drug. During his ri-denc- o

on Berners Btreet Colerldgo
lectured on Greek mythology, Shake-
speare, poetry and other subjects at
WllMs Rooms and the Surrey Insti-
tution. It was while he was Uvlsg
on Berners street that his tragedy,
"Kemorso," was, through the influ-
ence of Byron, produced at Drury
Lane. Produced la January, 1813,
the play raa for twenty Bights- - a
considerable success for these days.
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NATURE LOVER

EXCORIATES

ROOSEVELT

Dr. Long Makes Some Quotations

From Teddy's Books v

"It ia an unwrltton law of tho
cnnip." says Dr. Long, tho natural-
ist, in an intcrvlow in tho Now York
Times, "that you may go after gnmo
when you need It, but must spare tho
animal that comes confidently to
your own door, But Mr. Roosovolt
makes his own laws.

"Sitting on his vornndn, a door
comes to drink nt tho river in front
of him. Tho great huntsman re-

eords:
" 'Slipping stealthily Into tho

houso I picked up my rlflo
I held true, and as tho smoko cleared
away tho doer lay struggling on tho

"Too bad thnt deer did not know
sands."
tho heart of humanity nB well as
Mr. Roosovolt knows tho heart of tho
wild things.

"Ho writes of two nntolopo: 'They
stood stdo by sldo facing mo, mo-

tionless, unheeding tho crncka of tho
rlflo.' Ho killed ono, nftor four
shots, and thou took sovornl vnln
phots nt tho mato bb It ran away.
'This door did not scorn sntlsflcd,' ho
snys, 'but kept hnnglng around In
tho distance, looking at ub.' A
nnturo writer would say hero that
tho deor wns looking for his lost
mato; but that, of course, would bo
a Ho. Ho was moroly nshnmed of
not letting himself bo killed by so
great a hunter.

"Thoro wns ono Inst oik loft In tho
country whorcin Mr. Roosovolt had
his ranch In tho West. Ono day tho
lonoly old follow, tho Inst of n noblo
race, wandorod upon tho ranch. Ho
bolongs to n gregarious trlbo, nnd
ho probnbly felt thnt ho might (flnd
a sort of companionship among tho
cattle. 'Of courso,' wrltoa Mr. Rooso-
volt, 'Bitch n chnnco wns not to bo
noglectod.' Ho grabbed hjs rlflo nnd
ruBhcd out:

" 'My bullet struck too fnr bnck,
hut mndo a dondly wound. Tho oik
dlsnpponrcd In a wild, plunging gal-
lop. Wo followed tho bloody trail
and found him dead In a thicket.

No sportsman can ovor fool
kecnor plonsuro and
than when ho walks up to a grand
oik lying dend' In tho cool ehndo of
tho evorgroon.' "

To this Inst Bontlmont Mr. Long
utters n distinct donlnl, addressed
directly to his opponont In tho con-
troversy:

"You nro mistaken, Mr. Roosovolt,
profoundly, absolutely, hopolossly
mistaken. Thorp was a bottor chnnco
thnt you neglected when thnt lonoly
old oik, tho last of his rnco, wnndor-c- d

to your rnnch, scolng your cattle
unmolested, and thinking, It niny
ovon bo, in his dim, bruto wny, that
hero wns a placo whoro ho might bo
safo from bin enomlos. And thoro
Is a kconor plonsuro than to walk up
to a noblo nnlmnl dead In tho cool
shndo of tho evorgroon, his glad llfo
gone, his symmetry distorted In tho
death struglo, his beautiful brown
coat all clottod and blood stained,
nnd his soft yc Blazing rapidly as
If to hldo tho reproach that Is In
thorn. Thore Is a greater ploauuro
nnd wisdom in all this; but you
will novor know what thoy nro.
Tho bloody endings ovor which you
gloat bring llttlu 'self-satisfactio-n' to
a thoughtful man who hns seen tho
last look In tho eyes of a stricken
deer, and who remembors that ovon
this small llfo has Its mystory, llko
our own. You uro not a sportsman,
though you havo slain your thou
sands; you aro not a naturalist,
though you havo measured hides and
horns; you do not and you cannot
understand 'tho henrts of tho wild
things,' though you havo mado a'
griovouB quantity of them bleed. It
noeda no oyo-wltno- as ndr any affida-
vit to support this statemont. You
havo yourself furnished nlf tho
proof."

Married In Wyoming.
Word, has boon rocolved hero of

tho marrlago of Gcorgo Vlesko, for-
merly of this city, and Miss Florence
L. Pomeroy, of Fontenelle, Wyom-
ing, which took placo last Thurs-
day, Thoy will mako their homo In
Portland.

o
Do Net Neglect the Children.

At this seasoa of the year the first
uaaatural looMsej of a child's
trowels should have iamedlate attea-tle- a.

The heel tblag that eaa be
gtrea U ChanberlalR's Colic, Cfcelera
aad Dtarrbeea Remedy fellewed by
caster ell as directed with each, bet
tVs ef the remedy. Fere sale by Dr.
SUae's drug stare.

SCHOOL BOARD MEETING.

Chairman Crolsnn Shuts Leo nntl Ep-Ic- y

off From Committees.
Tho now school board hold its

first rogulnr mooting Monday night
In tho high school building. Tho
matter of improving nnd repairing
tho buildings wna flrat taken up.

Tho East school will rocolvo two
coats of paint, Including ho roof.

Tho ropalrs suggested In tho prin-
cipals' roports from tho dlfferont
schools was loft to tho commltteo on
ropalrs, which will mako out a re-

port as to tho necessary improve-
ments.

Tho Bum of $281.05 wns voted for
expenditures upon chemical and
physical apparntus, ns suggested by
tho sclenco teachers, and rocom-mond- od

by Sttporintondont Powers.
In Suporlntondont Powor'a report

it wns requested thnthnother teach
er bo employed in tho high school to
nsslst in English and iriathomatlcs.
Ho showed In his roporb thnt tho Sa-

lem high school toachorB woro now
Instructing tvn avorago of 10 moro
students each than tho teachors In
nny other high school in tho etnto,
and 20 moro thnn In somo of tho
high schools.

On motion of Dr. Eploy It wna de
cided to omploy this additional tench
or.

During tho pnBt year thoro woro
at lenst GO non-roaldo- nl pupils in tho
high sohool, nnd, upon tho sugges-
tion of J. M. Powers nnd motion of
Dr. Eploy, n tultlton feo of h per
month was decided to bo placed up-

on nil non-rosldo- nt pupils next
yoar. This will holp to defray itho
oxponsca of tho nddltlonnl toachor.

Tho clork waa InBtructod to draw
wnrrnnts to pay $1.60 onch for tho
services of tho Judges and clorks of
tho oloctlou.

Principal H. T. Bolt, of tho North
Yamhill school, who was oloctod
principal of tho Lincoln school, has
rocontly Bont In hit resignation, nnd
a now man will havo to bo found for
tho place.

When It camo to announcing tho
standing commlttootr, Chnlrmnn Crol-
snn plainly throw down tho gnuntlot
and Ignorod tho old moinbors of tho
board, by giving tho loading chair-
manships to tho now momborB. Thla
1b In lino with tho methods of tho
would-b- o political boBs, for ho Ig-

nores all procedont nnd courtesy to
olnp tho old momborB In tho faco.
He probnbly expects to advlao tho
now members in their dutlos, and
thus bo tho wholo thing. Tho quos
tlon now la, will tho now mombora
bo forced Into lino by this high-
handed species of flnttory nnd by a
man who hns Involved tho school dls
trlct In a lawBiilt in lotting commit
contracts to his pots ovor tho bonds
of tho wholo board.

o

A Fan WorkXd by Hot Air,
Consul E. H. Donnlson writes thnt

a Gorman firm hns recently Intro-
duced Into Bombny n portable fan,
which Is propoilod by n hot alr-ongl-

nnd which Is dostlnod to havo n lnrgo
Halo throughout Indln. Ho particu-
larizes as follows:

Owing to tho Intonso heat which
prevails In this country during most
of tho yonr, fans of somo kind aro a
nocoHslty to tho comfort of Euro-
peans, and their oftlcoH, shops and
residences nro nil equipped with tho

cd swinging scroons
known as "unkahs," which consist
of a ploco of o!oth or matting strotch-o- d

ovor a rocaucular framo hung
from tho collng and kept in motion
by a servant nt tho ond of a cord.
Whorovor electricity Is Introduced
theso nro gonerrilly superseded by
oloctrlc colling .fans

Tho nntural flo'.U for tho hot-a- ir

englno fan would bo In localities
whoro thoro Is no electric power, but
It has boon found that It can compoto
with tho oloctrlc fan in tho lattor's
own field, owing to tho oxtromo
cheapness of tin cost of Its running,
which Is about one-fift- h of that of
tho electric fan.

Tho fan Is propojod by a hot-ai- r

englno, tho boat bolng gonornted by
a Korosono lamp which hold about
ono quart of oil, sufficient to keep
tho fan running for ovor twenty- -
four hours. To tho lamp Is attached
u small glass chimney, which fits In
to a largor metal chlmnoy connected
with tho engine. Upon the top of tho
englno Is hung tho fan, similar in
shnpo and size to tho ordinary elec-
tric fan, whoso speed Is governed by
tho slzo of tho flame; that Is, to ro-du- co

tho spoed tho Hanio Is turned
down, and to Increaso it tho flanio is
turnod up. Tho whole outfit weighs
about thirty pounds, and sits upon a
small stand, raising tho love of the
fan proper to that of an ordinary
desk. It Is d with handle, aad
cka be easily moved to aay portion
of tho room or house deeired.

Not fktgr.
"He's a maa of liberal views."
"As te hew?"
"DttttrHiutes that freely." Sx-

caaafe.
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TO CAMP

Oregon's National Guard will oc-

cupy flvo dlfferont camps at this
.year's encampmqnt. Final orders,
distributing tho entir'e guard, were
Issued yesterday from ,tho headquar-
ters of Adjutant-Gener- al Flnxer.
Flvo picked companies go to Fort
Stovens and three to Fort Columbia
to particlpato in tho United States
nrtlllery nnd coast dofonso maneuv-
ers. Pnrt of tho Third infantry goes
to Scasldo, tho artlllory goes into a.
neparato camp on tho coast, and the .

rost of tho gttard will havo its out-
ing near Roseburg.

Tho disposition of troops, as an-

nounced by Gonoral Flnzcr, is as fol-

lows:
Roseburg, July 20 to 29 Head-qtiarto- rs,

First Soparato battalion,
Compnnlos B and D of the Separate
Battalion, Company G, Third Infan-
try and Scparato Companies E and
F.

Scasldo, AugiiBt C to 1-- First
battery of flohl artillery. This pe-

riod will bo davotod to artillery tar-go-b
practlco.

Fort Stovona, Wash., July G to 15
Companlos A, O and K, Third In-

fantry, and Companies A and C,
Soparato battalion.

Fort Columbia, Or., July G to IB
Companies B and M, Third Infan-

try.
Scasldo, July 8 to 1G Companies

D, E, F, II, I and L, Third Infantry,
Soparato Company Q and 'Hospital
Corps.

Flvo

DIVORCE MILL GRINDS.

Couples Whoso Hearts
Rent n n Ten.

Now

Judgo Galloway hold a special ss.
slott of dopartmont No. 2 of circuit
court last ovoning, and botween the
hotira of 7:30 and 10 o'clock four
mlsmatod couplos weJrp released
from tholr matrimonial bonds, and
In n fifth case, Peterson yb. Peterson,
a docroo, which was agreed upon,
waa prosontcd'to tho court.

In the caso of Ida Hammond vs.
Charles Hammond the plaintiff was
glvon n docroo of diyprce on the
grounds of desertion. Tho parties
woro married in Jackson county, Or-ogo- n,

about ton yoara ago. There
woro no children or proporty rights
involved.

Mrs. Martha McElroy was given a
divorce from a6orgo H. McElroy on
tho ground of cruelty, and also was
glvon tho custody of tho thrco minor
chlldron, ngod in, 0 'and 3 yoara.
Tho plaintiff nnd dofondant had
boon married ovor 20 years and four
chlldrun w'oro born to tho union,
throe of whom still survive

In tho enso of John II. Bwlck vs.
LUIlo M. 8wlck tho pjalntiff wa3 glv
on a docroo on tho atatutory grounds
of adultory, and was glvon the cus
tody of tho llttlo daugh
ter, Dolllo Swlck. Tho parties were
roHldonts of WoHt Stayton.

Cruolty and inhuman treatment
woro itho grounds upon which Mrs.
Nottlo Godfrey aocurod a divorce
from John A. Godfrey. This is the
caso which grow out of the trouble
that tho partlos had in the Rose hoi
yard last Septombor, at which time,
Godfrey was arreutod and arraigned
In Justlco Webstor'a court or the
charge of wlfeboatlng,

In tho dlvorco suit of Loo Peter
son v. Rhoda Peterson a docree,
which had boo agreed upon by the
nttornoys, was subeilttod to the
court. This Is tho case where a
Norwegian was Induced to marry a
girl hardlx In her teens in ordor to
shlold other parties.

FftlrmoimtM Ixmk, '

In ono of tho City Loaguo games
last night tho Woolon Mills woh by
a small margin ovor tho Fair- -
mounts. It wns no walk-awa- y for
thom, and It was only on account C

a couhlo of had thrown to first that
thoy won.

At tho boglnnliiK of tho third la-ni- ug

tho scoro stood 1 to 0 in favor
of tho Fairmounts. It was then that
tho South Salem boys piled up th
errors. Miller throw IiIkIi ta Ru.
tnussou on first base, lettlsg Hateh,
all tho way around for tholr first rua.
Oa another wild ithrow from third
to first Farmer west arowad to
third, and another ma a who was ea
first wont la. la the feurth, each.
team got one more run, making the
score 3 to 2 ia favor of the Woele
Mills. It was a shut-ou- t fo bath,
sided la the fifth, )

fltaadiajc o the Teams.
Team Wea. Lt 'P.O.

Y, M. O. A. .... ...8 v. ..mi ,

T, K. W. M. .:,.., 1 fit
Fatrmeuat . ... , ,1 jjs,
MerchaaU x
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